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rite hater seen or heard tit again; 
others, after months or weeks of ah- ;

a was called oui 
M servante, atiï
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■race, return and take, iip tie threads 
of their former life as B they &8d 
never ‘left it

“I recall my case,” said a Ne* 
Scotland Yard official, “in which â 
City ittin stint a telegram to his wife 
informing him that he had been called 
away to the Continent on urgent huit-1 
ness, but hoped to be back within a j 
wetik. But years passed without ré- | 
veiling à trace of him. . Ten yeats 
later he walked into the house, kissed 
his wife, and began to talk about horde 
and family Affairs as uhcoiticernedijr 
as If he had left her that horning. j 
And it was not until some months 
liter that It was discovered that he 
had speht the entire period of his sb- 
scence in Clerkenwell, less than i 
dozen miles away, where disguised 
and under an assumed name, he hti 
tirade a tiring by keeping a small 
grocery shop.

"In another case a barrister left 
his chambers in the Timide, telling 
his clerk that he would be back in id 
hour for g consultation. When re 
failed to return, his .friends grew 
alarmed. Six years passed before he 
*as discovered in the guise of a 
waiter in a New York hotel. When 
he was challenged he declared that 
his* name was not that by *hlch he 

He was persuaded to

These rifles represent an advanced thong 
pràVièe the shooter with five 'cartridges 
at à time or successively, With aSfcotihdin

They haye à solid breech, aiid many btl 
their use a pleasure ahti provide every""i

in rifle construction. They ]
üôttiht service, Where did you get her from? It ie 

ho difficult to get a really nice lady-
UkMi^rldet$orah kbit her bro*s and 
rubbed her chin.

. "She is a relation of my boy, 
Cyril'SvsAIow, I come to think of it, 
I quite‘fbrget where she comes from. 
It doesn't matter.”

Lady Ferrand laughed, mack 
amused by her new friend’s Oddity.

"Wherever she came from, it # 
évident, my dear, that she has been 
properly flight Up. Well, I must 
gonOViLl’vti got a lot Of people com
ing to tike, she sighed wearjfy, "and 
Sir Joseph would be angry U I wer* 
fate. Remember, you must rame add 
we mg. Y.ou hav§_tftq, address."

nts of stipériority which make 
for safe shooting.
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ititive so completely behind her. woum

but Sir Joseph mi8htdtdLSfnr Mimtie- hsr first thought,mnet be fpr Mws ue
horali's future safety. -*

“You must never do such a thing 
again, dear Miss Deborah,” she said.
“I merittthat you mu St never leave me. B.lt of a 
r—But there.—I will heVer leave yom ,^lt c-_ 
roh must go and lie down and rest 
now. Oh, but. you must indeed. I 
am sure Cyril would insist' upon it it 
he were here. You shall take your

Notwithstanding the success of her 
plot, Nora, was very wretched; her 
mind dwelt continually upon Eliot 
and Florence Bartley, and her very 
ignorance of, the, actual relations be
tween theta added to the Strain, ft 
was well that she had Miss Deborah 
to think of, and that the old lady de
manded frqm her a good deal of at
tention. There was evidently some
thing on Miss Deborah's mind, toi- she 
wOOId often stare before her in a fit 
of abstraction, and then she would 
murmur to herself, as if she were 
trying to grasp, some fact which con
stantly eluded her.

Nora would have asked Miss Be- 
borah what was Worrying hen but 
she was not curious, and was pretty 
much absorbed in her own heart trou
ble."

The second morning after Her ap- 
peaauce as Ada Merton,-the two went 
out to do some shopping. Nora could 
now take Miss Dèborah's wardrobe in 
hand, and she dtitermliied that her 
benefactress should be dressed as bfc* 
came a lady of her wealth and posi
tion; and as Miss Deborah waS abso
lutely indifferent as to what she wore, 
Nora knew she would find it an easy 
taavtd eXcbSmge the grdtesqhe gar
ments for more tasteful and appro
priate ones.

As usual, Miss Deborah had her re
ticule with a book in it hanging on 
yer arm, and while Nbra did the shop- 
ping, her companion pored over her 
book serenely unconscious of all that 
was going On about her. Without her 
book she would not have consented to 
remain in the shop , five minutes, and- 
Nora moved about from counter . to 
counter With a perfect assurance that 
the-' old .lady would remain anchored 
to her.seat until the volume was taken 

■ ■ - ^replaced in the reticule, and
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THE VtwSFÀPÊB MAN.
Bit of à priest idd a bit of sailor,
Bit of a doctor and bit of a tailor,

i lawypr, and bit. of detective, 
of a judge, for his work is corrtic- 
tlve;

lering the living and soothing the

ftisking all things, even-dare-devil fly- 
* ing;
True to his paper and true to his 

clan—
Just look him oter, the newspaper

Sleep! There are times, that he’ll do 
with a- little,

Work till his nerves end his teihper 
are brittle; ..

Fire cannot (Jaunt him, nor long hours

was addressed, 
rtititrn to London,, where he resumed 
his work as naturally as if he had 
left if the day before. But to this day 
he vows that he has no recollection 
whatever of the period of his ab- 
scence or why he left London so mys
teriously.”

ilmetfa Makes aSirccess
Ellis Make ClothesdfiAPTËR XXX.

*N THE ICE.
as She did so, Mira Deborah look

ed up, aild started.
“Bless my soul!” she exclaimed, 

"how like y**i are to that young imp! 
What do you-say you are—his sister?”

"Hds cousin,” replied Nora demure
ly. “Yes, L am very like him, and I 
hope you will be as kind to toe as you 
xVereto bito. t can’t help being a gfrl.”

“No, I suppose not,” retorted Miss 
Deborah wife a snort, “or you 

Shut , the door after you;

Hâve that READ 
STYLE that MEN re
cognize at à élâiick 
They are carefully 
TAILORED by FIRST 
CLASS Wc:'meh, froih 
the BEST ALL WOOL 
British Fabrics, ahd the 
latest LONDON and 
NEW YORK STYLES,

All jjoods have bëeni 
marked down to meet 
the drop in prices.

Order your SPRÎtiG 
SUIT and OVERCOAT 
hoW;

Fashion
Platesstate. With a sigh of relier sne notea 

that Lady "Ferrand Was alone, and 
presently her ladyship was ushered 
in. Nora Policed that Sir Joseph’s 
meek wife was very much aged and 
looked wan and anxious. Her nerv
ousness was increased at the sight of 
the beautiful girl, âüd She stammered 
and flattered as she greeted Miss De
borah.

“I am so glad to see you up and 
àbtittt!” she said, with the cbintoon- 
placti manner wihch her. intercourse 
with "society” had not been able to 
destroy. "I was afraid I should find 
you ibid tip by the shock; and Sir 
Joseph was quite as anxious as I was. 
It seems that you come from the same 
ctiuntf as ourselves, that we are al
most like neighbours, and he knows 
all about you, Miss Roilton. I really 
don’t think you ought to go out_ slope 
—you are near-sighted like me, açctt’t 
you? No, you otight riot fa go into 
the crowded streets without à conj- 
paitiori.”
• She glanced -.At - Nora as she made 
this Observation, and Nora said—

‘‘Miss Railton was not alone—at 
ledit; it, was only throtigh a misun
derstanding. I had only left her for a 
minute or two.”

"My . young friend, Ada—Miss Mer
ton,” said Miss Deborah, by way of 
ftrtrotfuctiori. ” -
- Laby Ferrand held otit hel- hand ite
st edd of bdwing, atid nodded pleasant
ly and with evident admiration,

“i quite Understand, my deal-,” She 
sdid. “I am Sure you take every cai-e 
of Miss Rail toil; inat is, I mean,” She 
stamiüferëdi ris Miss DebOràh gave a 
little indignant abort, “I am so glad to 
itieet ypn. We must be friends, Miss 

we must Indeed. YOU must

disturb him,
Gold cannot tiüÿ him anti threats can

not curb him;
Highbrow or lowbrow, four own 

speech hfe’ll hand you,
Talk as you Will to hlin, he’ll under

stand you;
He’ll go wherever another mail can,
This is the way Of the newspaper man.

Surgeon, if urgent the need be, you’ll 
find him,

tie’ll give the ether and never once fll-

Say the last rites like a priest at thti

Which is proved pd*£ àhd then when 
' hie keen bye grows teriry,

Racing all things in Hte's cnrldus plfcn,

A DAINTY FROCK Î0È “PARTY* 
OR BEST WEAR.

wouldn’t, 
most hussies leave them open."

N6ra was as much amazed as she 
was delighted rit the success of her 
plot. It is true" that her heart smote 
her for the decMftttl part she was 
ploying, bat she tried to soothe her 
dôïftscTè'nhè by telling perself that her 
benefactress would sustain n6 loss. 
For some little time, fttr -a few hours 
really. Miss Deborah regarded her 
new companion suspiciously and en
deavoured to keep her at arm’s 
lehgth. BatjWho could for long resist 
tfie blandishments of our Nora?

In the evening a visitor was an
nounced. It *as Mr. Btrlpley; and he 
entered with his usual humble and -de
precatory mien. Nora wag sitting Wt 
needlework With Miss Deborah, and 
Mr. Striplep’s', tikes arid rifoutb opened; 
like those bf an ■ -indigrubber mask 
when he saw the' beâritiïùl ÿodrig 
girl, and .there was perplexity plain
ly depicted on his face ris Nora pass-, 
ed him with.» slight inclination of the 
heafl.

“Deflr me!* he sa*, "that’s a very 
beautiful young lady. A friend of 
yotirs, triri’rim?”

“Tés,” sWti Mis* Deborah, "she is. 
—my compahiori, I suppose you would , 
call her; She is a sister or a cousin 
or some kind of relative of my boy
CyriL”

“Ah! that accounts for the extra
ordinary likeness I noticed,” said Mr. 
Stripley, as he proceeded to get ont 
a packet of papers, Which He en- 
er.deavoured, with more br less *uc- 
cess, to explain to the old lady. This 
was his third visit, and Mr. Stripley 
was almost in despair; for Mfes DÔ- 
hofafi was so absent-minded and so 
iHcapahlti Of returning a consecutive 
Inca that Mr. Stripley found that at 
each ictervew He had to begn all over, 
agdlh with the mysterious business he 
had in haqd.; ' and Ou this occasion he 
weiit a*ay shaking his ' head and 
shrugging MU s&nlders and mtitttir- 
ihv— ' -I

"She’s got a head like a sieve; you 
cari pour awây all day, bht it rill runs 

1 don’t believe she cah rrir 
rrititituber ahyihing for fife ttfitliitfes to

ts the wow-of

Onti night a wi
labor, 1 <’

.One night at home to be father and 
neighbor,

Just a few hours fttr his b*ri bit Of 
*" lei sur?,
All the rest’s gating at Other men’s

pleasure,
All the rest’s tolling, arid yet he re

joices.
All thti world 6, and that men do, he 

voices—
Who knows a calling more glorious 

than
The day-by-day-work of thti ntiwsp- 

per than?

from her. 
she was 1 
Nbra, 1 
çompanied Miss

r, .replaced in me reuouie, ai 
I led ouT 80 it Hid been Wh< 
masqUeradlBg'risefcy) "" 

^^.toied Mfes Deborah, 
without any misgiving, left 
while she L— -— • -— _
(tt/juai vu«/**v • • —•£'~ —   . .>>,>. ._v * .A,,
chasing ri ritantiti to replace the odd 
garment which Miss Deborah wore at 

. that moment
Imagine her dismay when returning 

to thé nlace Where she Had left Miss 
Deborah shn -found the Chair empty 
and the old lady gone! The shop
walker informed Nora that the lady 
had left some mnutes ago, and Nora 
hastened out In search of her; but 
though «tie wtirit' up anti down dtfOtti 
Street rind hunted the streets In the 
vicinity, she could See nothing qf her, 
and she hastentd to the hotel hoping 
to find Miss Deborah there; but she 
had not arrived, and Nora sallied out 
again to reneW her search. When she 
returned an hour later there sat Miss 
Deborah with her outdoor things on, 
and', of course, a book in her hand!

tier sldrt and cape were smeared 
with mud, and her bonnet was well 
over odé eye rind one erir, but She 
l6oked up placidly as Nora, sprang to 
her and gave her a hug that was half 
a shake.

“Oh. hbw could you, Miss Deborah?" 
I she exclaimed. “You ' frightened the 
: terribly. Where have you been? What 
has happened? You’re all dVèr iriud!”

! Miss Deborah gathered Her wife tti- 
1 getber and appeared to He rather in-

Npra, CHARLES J. ELLIS
English and American Tailor,

. 302 WATER STREET. ~

______  t y uiio&ittut)., ^
heréelf went to the rdatitle 

department where she intended pur-
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Pattern 3821 was employed for this 
pretty style. It is. cut in 4 Sizes: 6, 
8, 10 and 12 years. A 10 year size 
*111 require 3% yards Of 36 lrich ma
terial.

Organdy, britiste, vOilb, lawn, dim
ity, dotted Swiss, silk pongee, poplin, 
repp, crepe and crepe de chine are at
tractive tor this design. The sleevè 
may Ü6 made Without the puff.

A pritterh of this illustration mail
ed to any address on receipt of 10c. 
in silver or stamps.

Fifty PtRdn-Pdwer
FOR THE BRIDECaptain Mdhcktori, for inànÿ years 

Resident Magistrate of New GUiritiri, 
Some remarkable stories of his life 
ready appeared in these columns, tells 
some remarkably StoriS of his life 
among the digger in the Yodda gold
field.

The Yoddri miners, *e rife told, 
were about as hard-bitten, hard-swear
ing, rind Utterly reckless a lot of "hard 
cases” aa could be found under the 
British flag. The Captain says:

"They had gdl a cemetery—which, 
I Plight remark in passing, was after
wards washed out, with the bdn66 Of 
its inhabitants, because a, payable 
stteak of gold was found iti ft—and 
ft was well Ailed with dead diggers.

"The Bishop, after looking at It, sug
gested that he should read the buridl 
service over the gradés. I agreed 
that it might tie a gobd thihg; Staking 
a mental note that afterwards, when 
antiôüs relatives wrote to me about 
their dead relatives, I could say that 
the Bishop of New Guinea had given 
them Christian burial. I serit a sum
mons to the miners, telling them what

Nothing gives the Bride more pleasure àhd 
lastë Ibftger tnah â well finished piece ef Silver
ware. We Will take pleasure and pride in show
ing you Gift Suggestions in this beautiful àhd 
exclusive line;

Also â complete assortment df " .A SIMPLE FROCK FOR THE LIT- 
> TIE MISS.

Holmes & Edwards’ Elalware.
R. H. TRAPNELL, Ltd.

Jewellers and Opticians.

WOMEN OF
Onto Weak and STORAGE !3598DelicateMb# Flik the Critical Period Safely 

àid CàinfàftâMÿ by Taking 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 

Cotipbtibd.

We can offer Storage for the next six 
months on any class or quantity of goods.

’ • É3, EHefsiie "Road,
Clapham Park; S.WA

Dear Sirs,—At three months old 
onr befcy was weak *pd delicate, 
causing ns k great deal of anxiety.
we «erg advised to trÿ ’’ Virôl,”
and did so, with the result that 
no* at 11 months of age he is as 
bondy a baby âs any mother could 
wish to hive ; he weighs 22 lbs. 
2 ozs., is firm and well tgoportioned. 
We feel copfid*tlt thaC this is due 
to the regdiit Use ot Virol, and 
should advise adl mothers to use it.

1 am, yours truly,
i ' r B. COATES.

otit of the waÿ, I slipped ahd should 
have quite fallen if the policemri* had 
not caught me. They really are very

antive âhd obliging, and I had great 
cutty, in getting the than to accept 
half a sovereign. There *ri» a gentle
man arj a lady in the bâffîage, very 

riice people, rittd the lady WriS rndre 
frightened and upset than I was; for, 
you séë, I rtially had net fallen or hurt

Fbr this Style Pattern 3598 was 
used. It Is cut in 3 Sizes : 2, 4, arid 
6 years. A 4 year size will require 
êt| yards Of I? lrich Material.

Crepe, percale, linen, pobgee, pop
lin, voile, lawn, also gingham, charit- 
brey and pique could be used fbr this 
style.

A pattern of this illustration mail
ed to any address on receipt of 100. 
in silver or stamps.

A. H. MURRAY & COReftefc, fcrilk ‘ I WaSSoibg through
nd suffered for two 
yearswitli headache, Beck’s Goyfl.feb22,tu,th,s,tf

less hi|

felt tired
It to dd my worl

Il V8 No Matter How tho Firi 
is Caused

U you’re tort insured #TO6 « 
loser. Trike time to Bee «Mut 
yôur policies. We give you thy

itsvety
Virol it Invtldtblc for t and Huriins mother hi

Address là frills
, 81Q Koomson ot., rates.

it the book; we all have a

being done
Gardens.
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